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NORTHFIELD. WILMINGTON.PUTNEY. WINDHAM. .iBERNARD8T0N.Thursday evening, when the enter
tainment Will Ha irlvon n nlnnniul at Rexall Medical NwsRobins are singing, geese ' going' Mrs. Fannie Francis Is visiting in

kh of Mrs. Jimn tioo- - uie unuurian cnurcn parlors. town,
trie Rod to Be Laid. There wan an. entertnlnment given E. C. Parker of East Putney Is 111

Sudden Death of A. L. Childs Death
of F. Wayne Fairbanks.

The many friends and acquain-
tances of A. L. Childs of this place

rimes Putnnm died last week " uistrici ro, a last Tuesday even with pneumonia. Debility- i..nm 111 WIIU'IU'MUT, n... r J w ncriiiuii Mr. Chase of Ludlow Is spending.,... u.. 1.1 R!hOOl Unit tho HVnlnlnn. yntinnl II..
IO lite 1MJI Ulllt-'I- U ' , i'uiii,

north and crows are cawing,
Alice Hemenway of Grafton visited

at M. II. Ingulls's last week.
State Grunger Morrill of White

River Junction was In town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Underwood of

Mt. Holly visited at Myron Ingulls's
this week.

Iloscoe Ingnlls, who has been vis

the week at M. D. Whitman's.

Illustrated Lecture on Afrie Gum
Social Institute Term Closed.

Sunday evening there was an I-

llustrated lecture In the audience room
of the Baptist church upon Africa,
the Dark Continent. A stereoptlcon
with about 70 slides was used. A

voluntary offering for missionary
work was taken.

Miss 1,1 la B. Johnson went Monday

a mui wvib nerveu ano will be surprised and pained to learn
of his sudden death, at the home ofsi. wns well known and re- -i

i- .- m.nnv friends In this town. steal treat was given by the members Mrs. A. D. Johnson Is In Springfield
Mass., attending the spring openings, his son, Frank A., Wednesday afteror tne Mandolin club.

noon, March 22. Mr. Childs had noth ul Vi'ii In falling health for
tiie and her death was not un- - Frank Fuller attended the funeral been well for several months but atof his son, Fred Fuller, at Alstead, N tended to his business as usual. Tues.ixil Pile was iw yrui-- ui uko.... ..I. ....... nn.l nnu

H. R. Crowell, a former merchant
In this town and who has been en-

gaged In like business In Los Ange-
les, Cal hns sold his interests there

H. Illday he was taken very violentlyiting In Whitehall, N. Y returned
home Saturday.

IflVOS lOUr UtlUfiiiivio miu
i.. U ....l.ri ...1 A iranv to Greenfield, where she has n posi-

tion In Mrs. F. J. Hosmer's millinery Mrs. Ellen Patterson returned at his Btore and was conveyed homeiH'lllt'S lit I HUBUHllu. " Y.tf
i.i..nra nrcurred In the and will engage In a general real es Some have their sugar orchards It Is thought his fatal ailment aroseestablishment.,,,,..... .1.. M-- u Wednesday from her visit at Mont

peller. from heart trouble. Mr. Childs watate and loan business with head-
quarters on Broadway and Leonard tapped, J. W. Gould and son having

500 trees tapped.
(II AIIH. rUUmill r. o.nv.., .......

r within 26 hours Powers Institute closed Its winter born In this town August 26. 1S34. thterm. Friday, March 24, and will havestreets, Los Angeles, Cal. fourth child of Adna H. and Hannah
Rev. N. D. Pursuits of Enfield, Ct,

Is visiting frjends and former parish
loners In town.

A. A. Goodell bid off the telephonea vacation till a week from the fol,.r plslrr's death.
i Thomas, the promoter of the

was In town recently
There was an error last week In the (Lamb) Childs. He wns In Bostonlowing Tuesday. . line from West Townshcnd to Wind-

ham, which was sold at auction for a few years, about 1850, and subreport of the creamery, as 24 ',4 cents
Is the average paid for the butter Tho Bipworth league held a gum Mrs. Ida L. Stowell and daughter,

Helen,' returned from their visit at
"

..ssn trd that the road would be
social In the church parlor Mondayfat for the year. These are very good

sequently went to Minnesota where
he was In business. He returned to
Wilmington In 1855 and has been here

soon as the seuson permitted. Windsor last week, Elva Mack, who stopped for a

Catarrh is clearly the cause of

debility. No person free of catarrh
in our opinion was ever troubled with

debility. So you will readily under-
stand that the cure of debility de-

pends entirely on the cleaning out
of the catarrhal parasites. No de-

bility cure will ever cure you as long
as you have catarrh. Catarrh is the
cause. Debility is the result. Then
get rid of the cause. No remedy
will every cure you but a catarrh
remedy, and no other remedy will do
it but Rexall Mucu-Ton- e. We make
this statement because we know what
Mucu-Ton- e is and what it will do
and doesn't it stand to reason that
a remedy designed for one partic-
ular purpose as Mucu-Ton- e for
catarrh only is going to give re-

sults a hundred times better than a

evening. Some fine specimens of ani
iiiL'iMlielltS nave uern iiutue iui me ngures and worthy or the considera-

tion of the farmers who are Interest mals were moulded from gum.. .1- -.. e ha itnnnn innnrpra continuously from that time, beingThe woman's missionary meeting
will be held at Mrs. H. P. Farr's

week's visit In Ornfton on her way
home from North Derry, N. H., has
returned home,Frank L. Oaks of Athol was at hised In getting the best result from the oldest business man of the placewill Ik empioyeu iu iJ He has occupied the same store forfather's home over Sunday. Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. C. M. Kllburn went to Alstead There Is a prospect of a store at
C. Herbert Hills of Hnlyoke was anISible class meets with Miss over 50 years. His wife was Miss

Annette Fox, who died a number ofN. H.. Saturday to attend the funeral South Windham with Wilton Batherlc
behind the counter and George Goode- -over Sunday guest at his home.imun I Ills uimiiu".- - of her youngest son, Fred Fuller. years ago. One son, Frank A., sur

their products.
There was a very pleasant gather-

ing at The Northfleld Friday evening
when Miss Brooks's Sunday school
class entertained Mrs. L. R. Smith's
class of young ladies with a banquet.
A souvenir was presented to each

The Arts and Crafts society met
s May Colton went to Amherst vives, who hns been associated withnough of Newfane as clerk at the

centre store.E. E. Blood returned from his tripwith Mrs. W. H. Adums Friday.,ni:iy to visit trienas. his father for several years. Mr.last week and has a carload of fine
Miss Susie Bngg has closed her Childs was a man thoroughly devothorses on exhibition at his stables.ltuth Hall of Ervlng has Been

i.i. .Uiilnaa In Inu'n. house and returned to Granville. ed to his business and private conlillK WHO 80UTH WINDHAM.
Some have tnpped their sugar or

Mrs. H. R. Walte Is moving Into
the upstairs tenement of the houseMiss Alice Adams will begin the In

guest present and In recognition of
St. Patrick's day, green was the pre-
vailing color.

cerns and honest In all his dealings.
The fumlly of A. B. Childs was one ofI),.;in has returnea nome iroin

'months' visit with her son.
i Mnrvev of Gill has been

chards the past week.struction of a class In pyrography
this week.The next and possibly the last the largest ever raised In this local-

ity. Twelve children were born andA. A. GcKidell was In Bellows Falls
Miss Hazel Smith has been spend

ling her daughter, Mrs. Fred Irish. the first of the week.number of the lecture course Is to
be given in the town hall all grew up. Lewis was drowned in

which she recently sold to J. v. snaw.
Mrs. Myrtle Knight of Brattleboro

Is at G. L. Pierce's. Miss Cook has
returned to her home at Westminster
West.

An auction was held Monday to

ing some time with friends In West
Ilrattleboro.

cure-al- l that aims at every disease
in the dictionary?Minnesota in 1856 or 1857 and hisMr. Roger and Howard have reH. Ciudwen uua reium num

and is expected to be the best of the turned to Orange, Mass. body was brought back to this placeseason. The Whitney Brothers' quar Miss Edith Teaw of Brattleborn 1 hen we back up our statementfor burial. John M. was for manyVernard Gleason of Manchester Is
tnrOUBIl wl aimllPS HIP

Piper has purchased a new

,,raior to use during the coming
has recently been a guest of Mrs. G. close the bankrupt estate of C. VV. at work for Ernest Burbee. years a merchant here and died

about 30 years ago. Lyman, whoE. Thurber. with the broad and liberal guarantee
that if Mucu-Ton- e fails to give you

tet and render are to furnish the
entertainment, which will consist of
solos, quartets and readings. Mr.
Edwin Whitney has taken a full

John Shaw saw a flock of wild was over 70 years of age, was the
next one to go and nine of the familygeese going north n few days ago.r season.

rv Slate from Chester is vislt- - any relief we refund the price you payMrs. Ed Moulthrop is quite 111 as
1,1s' brother-in-la- Frank Perould,

Rev. Mr. Plumb of Gill preached In
the Methodist church Sunday in ex-

change with the pastor.
Miss Imogen Bacon of Glastonbury,

Conn., was a. guest of Mrs. 11. L.
Crowell the early part of the week.

Brooks. C. W. Adams purchased the
real estate.

Guy Tatro has finished work for E.
E. Blood and has gone to Saxtons
Klver where he will be employed by
Mr. Bemis.

Miss Doris Gernon, who has been
spending two weeks at Mrs. A. A.

the result of a runaway accident.
are now living. Mr. Childs pos-
sessed a warm and generous nature,
always ready and anxious to render

us. We can attord to make this state-
ment because we know Mucu-Ton- eHenry Jenlson Is at work for;iin street,

nid Mrs. Alonsso Newton are aid to the afflicted. The family charCharles Jones for the sugar season.

course of Instruction at the Emerson
school of Boston.

The selectmen have taken prelim-
inary steps toward getting the grade
crossings abolished on the road to
South Vernon. These are the cross-
ings over the Central Vermont and
Boston & Maine railroads that are
dangerous, as they He so close to

will positively cure you,' since Mucu-Ton- e

acts entirely different to any
lyimr eongraiuiuiioiiB i

E. L. Burbee took a business trip to acteristic of affection and loyalty to
each other nnd to their friends was
fully developed in his nature. TheOrange, Mass., the first of the week.of a son.

public schools will begin Mon- - Ijtingley'8, visited at Dr. G. S. Foster's
over Sunday, returning to her home Mrs. Howe and son, Bert, were in

The book committee of Cushman
library met for the selection of new
books with Mrs. L. M. Chase Thurs-
day afternoon.

The selectmen have organized with

other remedy we know of and we
think weknow them all. Mucu-Ton- eU arch 27. Wltn nuoui uie nuiuc ; funeral will be attended this after-inoo- n

at the I'nlversallst church, Rev.Bellows Falls on business last week.
uf teachers.

H H. Mason was called to
H.. by the serious illness of

acts in a scientific way by first of all

destroying the deadly catarrhal germs
gether and make a bad place, par-
ticularly in the night. There Is enor-
mous travel of summer visitors over
these crossings to and from the con-
ferences every season"- and the town

Mr. Blackford attending.
The sudden death c.f F. Wayne

Fairbanks, a former resident of Wil-

mington, occurred Frlduy at his resi-
dence on St. Nicholas avenue. New

r.ilher tliis week.

at New York city Monday.
Mrs. Ellen Wlllard fell last Friday,

breaking two of her ribs. This was
particularly unfortunate as Mrs. Wll-
lard Is a great sufferer and an in-

valid. Her sister, Mrs. Kidder. Is
with her.

Mrs. J. F. Washburn went to Ches-
ter, N. H.. Tuesday, called by the

ridding the system of every trace.
Patterson of Marlboro, Mass.,

J. W. Chapin, chairman; L. D. Slate,
secretary. M. L. Corbett has special
charge of the poor.

All books belonging to Cushman
library must be returned on or before
March 25, to remain one week for
the semi-annu- al Inspection.

Among those on the sick list this
week are Mrs. Howe and Harold
Burbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker ex-

pect to start Monday morning for
New York city.

Miss Gnldle Farwell returned to
Springfield. Muss., Monday after
spending some time with her parents

Then as the very name Mucu-Ton- e
a sliest of Mrs. j. i. iiis'" implies, it tones up the mucousest of the wees.

tissues, the tissues on which theJlimiie W arden, w uu
Illness of her father. Mr. Wilcombliins a few uays wuii menus.

York city. His Insidious disease, dia-
betes, first made Its appearance up-
wards of a year ago. compelling him
for a time to relinquish business, but
after this period of rest, he resumed
his former activities In business until
some three months ago, when the

Rev. and Mrs. Preston R. Crowell catarrhal parasites live. Then there
has returnea to iiranse. with daughter. Jennie, of Petersham --"'e acc.,m,iuiieu iiumu in-o- .,,

f- - i,.i,.f visit m the gerld. who will remain for a few a chance to get well. No other

will petition that these two crossings
be abolished.

There was an interesting meeting
at the Fortnightly last Monday af-
ternoon with a paper on the Alcotts
and readings from the poems of Alice
and Phoebe Cary. Miss Jean Brown
was present and sang to a mandolin
accompaniment. At the next meet-
ing, by request of Dr. N. P. Wood,
the chairman of the A. M. D. Alexan

T. Creenlcat is reruvcrms
weeks at Chester with Mrs. Wash- - remedy but Rexall Mucu-Ton- e willCrowell families here. Mr. and Mrs.:il lie had rrom me ...
burn's parents.trip to NewCrowell are makingtheil on the eniiicosi puice. do it. Get Mucu-Ton- e. It destroys

Marsaret Slatterly spent bun- -

nere.
Several from here attended the

play, Neighbor Juckwood, at South
Londonderry Friday evening. All re-

port a fine time.
Miss Ruth Dutton hns returned

from Bellows Falls where she has
been spending some time with her
sister, Mrs. Kingston.

disease reappeared and in such a
pronounced form as to confine him
thereafter to his home. About a
week ago his condition became alarm-
ing and from that time he rapidly

York this week.
The meeting of the official board

of the M. E. church appointed for
in town, addressiiiK ic

training scnooi muuiuuj irc..- -
der memorial fund, there will be a In. . , .1 .1 .. I t Ii.
rilUni,UUl,.r, or.mi.n- ,ha n.ornh,.. . t 1 UeSllOV eVenillR "

LONDONDERRY.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright are

away on their wedding trip.
Comfort club will meet at Mildred

Bacon's Tuesday, March 28.

George Dodge has been very 111.

the kind Postponed on account of the stormof building wanted for the

every trace of the germs of catarrh.
It heals and soothes the tissues. It
tones up the entire system. We have
a large trial size for fifty cents that
we guarantee to give results. We
want you to try a bottle on our per-
sonal recommendation.

declined in spite of all the efforts of
the eminent physicians with whom
he was surrounded. Francis Wayne

uah Powers and daughter,
'

of Sprivigtield spent a few days
her daughter, Mrs. Dwlght

The meeting will be held sometime in
the week for the transaction of church The mall carrier only got as far asMemorial hall and how arranged for

the best practical use. Dr. Wood John Shaw's with his team Monday 'Fairbanks, son of Alexander and
T. but Is reported more comfortable. and Tuesday, owing to the bad trav-

eling caused by the thaw.Svante Moody and family left
Fred Parker and bride, of Wales,

iv for their new home in rort-Orceo- n.

where he has accepted Mass., are visiting at Gilbert Park
er s.

wishes to get as many suggestions as
possible from the ladies of the differ-
ent organizations in town for whom
the building is to be erected according
to the bequest of the late Mrs. A. M.
D. Alexander.

The Winchester Dramatic company
gave the play, David Harum, in the
town hall last Tuesday evening. Un

BROOKS HOUSE PHARVUCVtorate.

Mary A. Fairbanks, was born in West
Wardsboro Nov. 9. 1843. For many
years thereafter the family resided In
Newfane. wher"e the deceased wns
postmaster (at Fayetteville) from
1865 to 1867 and held various town
offices. He came to Wilmington ia!e
In 1867 and continued to reside heie
until his removal to New York city
in the fall of 1870. During his three

business.
A party of relatives from Vernon

and Brattleboro surprised T. Webster
Johnson by a visit at his home on
his birthday, Saturday. March IS.
Mrs. Johnson, who planned the sur-

prise, served a bountiful supper of
oysters, hot rolls, cold meat, salad,
pie. cake and tea. In the evening
card playing was enjoyed. Capt. and
Mrs. B. R. Allen of Vernon returned

InHenry and Orin Stowell were RmxallD. M. Wilson attended a con- -
Jgencytown over Sunday, called here by thelast

11 IH'Ifl in allium, death of their brother-in-la- Mr, Al

SOMERSET.
Rifbert Beck left for Canada Mon-

day.
Most of Kinney's men were paid off

Monday morning.
Sam Laolair took a lot of horses to

Wilmine-to- Mnrwlnv

I anil delivered an address on In- -
len.

ulence. Asa Bacon is clerking at C. E. Battolton and daughter, them In abundant measure by reasonfortunately the storm had continued
through the day so that-- the roads cons. John Cummlngs commences years' residence In this village he was

h.i.. heen VISltmg 1" vvcol work for the same firm the middle of of this heavy bereavement. The
funeral services were held from theand- sidewalks .were in the worst pos home Saturday night, but Mrs. A. D.

Reynolds and Miss Vlolette Reynolds.a,- lmve returned 10 meu- - engagea in mercantile pursuits, inHerbert Tudor was in North Adams partner8np with. 0rrln o. Ware, un- -April.sible condition and this accounted deceased's lane residence. 412 Sit.on business last week.o'n Maple street. rier the firm name of Fairbanks &ior ine small audience. This is a of Brattleboro were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson until Sunday night. Mrs. J. H. Hathorn returned to he Nicholas avenue. New York, SundayIf. Alvin George was in town this D. R. Cattler was scaling logs atprofessional play and has never be afternoon. The Interment was athome Tuesday evening. Mrs. Hathorn

was called to the northern part of the Tudor's mill part of last week.Mr. George, tne new uiubbibi.
ion to make arrangement

fore been attempted by amateurs, but
it was played with great success by
the Winchester people. It Is full of

Martin Brown and Carl Bond werestate by the death of her mother,
ng his family to town. In town last week on business.

WEST GUILFORD.
About 18 inches of snow fell in this

vicinity March 21.
Miss Edna Phelps has been sick

quaint sayings, funny situations and 'Fred Bayley finished his log Joband Mrs. N. P. Wood were
i Rr ittiehoro on Wednesday

Ware, who established the large and
prosperous business since maintained
and conducted by Mr. Ware Individ-
ually. Since that time a period of
35 years Mr. Fairbanks has been
successfully engaged In the baking
business or something allied thereto
either In New York or Brooklyn, first
at 103 8th avenue, New York, as a
partner of Francis Barber, a well-know- n

former resident of Wilmington.

Dr. Arnold Injured his shoulder very
badly one day last week. He was on
his way home and In turning out for
a team his sleigh was tipped over

pathetic scents that were highly ap Wednesday and has moved to
j. i 1(. Wnnd'a preciated by the audience. The playItend tne tunerai ui ii. x" since coming home from school.

Woodlawn cemetery.
J. H. Kidder has been appointed

administrator of the estate of Frank
W. Aldrich.

Some of the farmers have com-
menced sugaring and Wednesday af-
ternoon the flow of sap was good.

A special meeting of Social lodge
was held Tuesday evening at which
time the first degree was conferred.

The directors' room In the Savings

ers gave the proceeds for the benefitMr. Thomas, wno Qiea iasi throwing him violently , onto the Winnie Goddard sawed off one ofMr. Retterley's son. of Athol. has
Bay. crust. his fingers at the steam mill the othbeen visiting him for a short time.

Julia Moody Murman is a
of the horse shed fund and the town
fathers, not to be outdone In courtesy,
furnished the use of the town hall so
that the fund was enlarged by the

er day.The death of our townsman. SerrellH. L. Nichols and Henry Merrlfleld
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, who died at his house Friday Kinney & Co. have finished theirhave been sick, one with the grip and

F. Moody. Her momer is morning Is much regretted. Mr. Allen log Job, having landed about five milthe other with the shingles.evening's entertainment. A spread
and afterwards establishing a hakerv
of his own at 3rd avenue and 46th
street and other places. For the last
25 years, however, he had been a

Iv recovering from tne enecm ui lion feet.The Reed saw mill near Algiers leaves a widow, one daughter and two
step children. He has been a great bank is being fitted with steel sheathwas given in the dining rooms by the

members of the parish committee andpken arm.
was burned down Sunday morning. It Is said that the D. R. company ing and will be very attractive whensufferer. The funeral was held Sun will employ 100 men on their logp. G. H. Reed was recently called

iimaica. Vt.. on account of the
i. nf fntVior w .Toslvn. Dur- -

the building committee, who enter-
tained the Winchester people and a completed.day afternoon at his late home,

Rev. O. W. Perry of Chester officiat drive this year.
The cause of the Are is attributed to
undue attention to the fire under the
boiler.

salesman In the house of Crandall.
Godley & Co.. wholesale dealers in
bakers' supplies and as such was ex-

tensively known and universally es
O. E. Butterfield. town clerk, hasfew Invited guests. Napoleon Beauleau was In Wiling. Mr, Allen was a descendant of removed the office from the town hallabsence her son, John, board-it- h

G. N. Kidder. mington last week buying hay. BaledAs Rev. James Jones and Rev. I. Ethan Allen. He left two sisters. Mrs. to Wheeler's building and has fineteemed bv the baking fraternity in
hay waa 110 a ton but he says It wasH. Beman of Jamaica were returning Moses Barrett of Manchester and Mrs nnri nhont th metronnlls. with Quarters over tne nostotnee. Mr,VERNON.

Charles E. Davis has returned from
Clara Ward and Miss Carrie

went Friday to Orange to the home of the former Monday cheap hay, whom he had almost daily dealings Wheelock, dentist, occupies an officeLucy Pierce, both of whom were un-
able to attend the funeral on accountthe horse become frightened at a loada visit to White River Junction to see A team got off the road near God on the same floor, the billiard roomthev will spend a few days throughout a quarter of a centuryof lumber beside the road near F. E. of illness.ng friends there and In Athol Mr. Fairbanks was a man of acknowldard's mill the other day and it took

25 men to get them up the bank. TheBennett's and plunging Into a snow
re expected home this wees. edged business capacity and the most

scrupulous integrity, and had manyroods are In fearful shape with somebank, threw the occupants of the
sleigh out. After dragging Mr. JonesHerbert Brigham still con

four feet of snow, social qualities that made him excep
80UTH LONDONDERRY.

L. T. Landman is on the sick list
threatened with grip.

his brother, who has been ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackson and

daughter, Ethel, of Northfleld are
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Jackson.

The timber on the Heard farm has
been sold to S. A. Smith & Co. and
is being cut and drawn to Prescott's

considerable distance the horseseriously ill at her home on
Main street. There seems to managed to get away. He ran as far tionally popular In the various

clubs and fraternities with which hecomnlicated heart trouble and It the Baptist church, turned Into

being in the basement,
A large number of friends called

upon Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fox Monday
evening to remind them of their 10th
wedding anniversary. The evening
was spent most pleasantly and all
Joined In expressing best wishes and
many returns of the day.

The logs belonging to the Reads-bor- o

Chair company in the mill yardare being shipped to Readsboro. It
is to be hoped that a mill will be re

Arthur Holden has sold his oxen to was Identified. But it was in his doWARDSBORO.
M. A. Smith Is sick with the grip.

Bred that recovery is douDtrui. the-shed-s, striking the corner of the
mestic life rather than In the comMr. Wheeler of Jamaica.

Mrs. Laura Jenkins has returnedIs Bohne. the teacher of the In- - church as he turned, demolishing the
sleigh, tearing the entire body from Carl Newcomb, who has been sick mercial one. that the nobler qualitiesmill near Vernon station by the menpdiate and grammar grades In

home after several weeks' absence. with sciatic rheumatism, is so as toand teams of E. H. Akley, who tookNorthfleld school, who had been the runners. The horse was found
in his accustomed place In his shed, be out again.

of his nature were manifested as a
tender, loving, devoted husband and
father. Within the past year, ad

the Job to cut and draw. George Marsh of Chester hasng In Greenfield and Hartford,
bought the Mclntyre telephone line. Mrs. Maria Johnson, who has beenreturned to town this weeK. Capt. and Mrs. B. R. Allen went to

Bernardston Saturday to attend a
uninjured, except for a few scratches.
Mr. Jones and Mr. Beman escaped monished of declining health, he hadsewing in Brattleboro the past fewPostmaster Pierce has been havingMr. Smith was called away purchased an attractive country

built to take the place of the plant
destroyed by fire August 21, but as
yet no definite action has been taken.

with a severe shaking up and a few montns, nas returned home.family reunion at the home of her a hard time with quinsy sore throat.kdav evenine on account of 111
residence, Rose Cottage, at Wurtz- -

Walter Kidder, who has been hav- -I of a friend In New Hampshire, Mr. and Mrs. George Walker ofbruises. The cutter was nearly new
and the loss was about S20.

uncle, T. W. Johnson, whose 63d
birthday anniversary was observed In boro, Sullivan county, N. Y., intendingng a serious time with blood poisonWestminster visited friends herehis place at the usual prayer soon to retire altogether from thegiving him a surprise, The occasion in his hand the past week, is imIng was filled by Mr. Roberts. excitement of commercial life In thewas one of great enjoyment to those

In New England Hospitals.
Trained nurses ail say Comfortproving rapidly.Ink Perould gave a party to 22 Elmer Lampson has taken the Job metropolis, in which, for so long aGUILFORD CENTRE.

Miss Abbie Jaqueth has gone topresent, Mrs. Johnson serving a de Ernest Cobb Is moving to the farmfriends and neighbors a lew licious supper, while card playing of sawing the logs in C. D. Farnum's
mill yard.

period he had been a constant par-
ticipant. Mr. Fairbanks married. Au

Powder Is best for infants and adults
wherever a healing skin powder isOrlean Hale's to assist in sugaring.fifs ago. Refreshments were which he bought recently of his sis-

ter, Mrs. Dorsett, in South Londonfurnished the evenings amusement.
gust 22. 1870, at this place. Mrs. Ellenbountifully and the evening James Thayer Is to, assist at F. E. A man by name of Lynch has moved needed. New England hospitals buyderry. We are sorry to have the (Flagg) Hall, the only daughter ofpleasantly spent In a social way. Thayer's through the sugar season. onto S. M. Holden's farm on the

river road. Gen. S. P. Flagg, she then being theIncredible Brutality.
It would have been Incredible brupph Procter of Spencer, Mass. F. L. Wellman's two children are

widow of Hiram Elmer Hall, who reI has been visiting Ms brother. Warner Townshendl of Saxtonssick with the measles. There are a
number of cases In town.

family go. t
Charles Goodfellow, who has been

our blacksmith for the past year,
closed the shop Monday and Is going
into a shop near Albany, N. Y.

tality If Chas. F. Lemberger, of Syr

it In large quantities and will use no
other for all skin soreness, chafing,
bed sores, prickly heat, eczema and
offensive perspiration. Be sure you
get Comfort Powder.

ood Procter, in Warwick, Is now River was In town last week buyingacuse, N. Y., had not done tne best1st of his neDhews here. (Mrs horses, cattle and hogs.

sided here until nearly the time of
his death at North Adams, Mass., In
1865.. In addition to his widow, Mr.
Fairbanks leaves an unmarried

Farmers begin to think of sugaringlood Procter Is spending a: few he could for his suffering son. "My
boy," he says, "cut a fearful gash H. H. Howe has moved from hisand some are getting ready, so as to

be prepared for the first run, whichiwitn her children. place in the village to H. H. Colllns'sover his eye. so I applied Bucklen's daughter, Blanche M. Fairbanks.Ithere has been so much Interest place. He has hired the farm for thealways commands a good price. A new lake steamer, to cost $150,- -They, together with his brothers-in- -
series of dances trlven In the coming year and it Is understood thatThe little son of Don Franklin, who

SOUTH WARDSBORO.
Mrs. Joslah Gleason is failing.
Will Duncan is housed with the

grip.

law, John H. Flagg of New York city 000 and to be completed June 15,
1906, will be built at Shelburne Har

Arnica Salve, which quickly healed lt
and saved his eye." Good for burns
and ulcers too. Only 25c. at F. H.
Holden & Co.'s drug store.

lot Veterans' hall this winter It Mr. Collins will remain and boardhas been so very sick with pneumo and Fred A. Flagg of Troy, are known
throughout this community, thewith him.pen decided to give another this nia, is gaining rapidly; also Arthur bor by the Champlaln Transportation

company.pg ana it will be one or tne Franklin's little son, who has been sympathy of which will go out to
pr old folks" dances. NEWFANE.sick with the same disease.
Ire was a dramatic and musical The steam mill belonging to the

Louis Thomas is at work for F. M.
Rice.

The farmers are preparing for su-

gar making.
The farmers are glad to see our

About a foot of snow fell here
WEST TOWNSHEND.

Clarke Howe is sick with measles.
W. H. Taft was in Gardner, Mass.,

at Stone hall Mondav even Reed brothers, situated on the J. C. Tuesday.b' Miss Ellen Bowlck and Muriel
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hescock areBowick, who furnished the en- - on business last week. Cutting farm, was burned Saturday

evening, throwing a number out of
employment. They talk of rebuilding January thaw, although It was about Direct from our diotillory to YOUr.ment for one of the numbers John Prouty and family have visiting relatives in Boston.

M. R. Pratt Is working for Mr. two months late.seminary lecture course. moved to Cambrldgeport. Sam Dealers' Profits! Prmnts Adulteration !Farwell In West Townshend.Mothers' meeting was held at Mrs. D. E. Boyden Is spending sev
F. H. White has sold his pastureeral weeks In New London, Conn.l"me of Mrs. Roberts Wednes-Ifternoo- n

and there was a read- - on Newfane hill to Deacon Grout.Several from here attended the play

and lt is hoped they will do so.
There Is to be a show of moving

pictures In grange hall, commencing
this week Thursday evening and con-

tinuing a week. The entertainers are
to board at E. W. Legate's. The com-

pany come from Green River here.
All speak quite highly of the

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis spent a

WEST WARDSBORO.

Nearly a foot of snow fell Tuesday.
Mr. Robinson has lost a good horse

recently by a sore in Its throat.
Mrs. A. R. Robinson is in East Ja-

maica, to assist in caring for their

at South Londonderry Friday nigni.
i me president's address given

the congress of mothers, which
fid at Washington recently.

day or two this week In Brattleboro.Rnvmnnd Grout of Newfane has
Mrs. George H. Batchelder isbeen visiting his cousin, C. H. GroutMay evening, March 27. Miss spending the week in Fltchburg,

Mass.Mm. Henrv Allen of Brattleboro re- -
daughter, Leone, who was ill with.tnoia McClaren, Impersonator

nonologist. will h at Mt. Her visited her daughter, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Skinner have measles at her Grandma Howe's.

Mrs. M. L. Rice came home MonAnna Deane.eunder the auspices of the Mt.
Wnvlund Worden has left the em gone to Turners Falls to visit their

daughter.f." lecture course and the public
f'tw to the entertainment. ploy of W. H. Taft and will move to day night from West Hampton, N. Y.,

but went back to New York city Wed-
nesday on account of a telegram re KITSeveral new cases of measles areRrd Doane. Massachusetts.In of F. W. Doane. is recovering reported, but nearly all of the suffer-

ers are slowly recovering.Th concert sMven In the Congrega ceived rrom there. On her home

Startling Mortality.
Statistics show startling mortality,

from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
prevent and cure these awful dis-

eases, there Is just one reliable rem-

edy. Dr. King's New Life Pills. M.
Fiannery. of 14 Custom House Place.
Chicago, says: "They have no equal
for Constipation and Biliousness."
25c. at F. H. Holden & Co.'s, drug

a severe attack of spinal men-- tional church Monday evening was ward Journey she stopped over at the
funeral of a nephew, Delos Smith.Ralph Cushlng has finished workwell attended, considering the un' ne nad a hard attack or

"tne diseatuk Anl twn for Baxter Cushlng. He has been PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OL- D RYEfavorable traveling. Mr. Morgan witn mm ror tne past is years.f age his condition has been
critical. with his son and two naugniera,

members of the Morgan family or Mrs. Charles Abbott and Leroy BROOKLINE.
Seth WTrite works at A. A. Austin'sIsocount of so much that was to gist's. 20Warner of Londonderry are the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davis. for the sugar season.tne way of entertainments
' K It Was 1.1.1 In nnotnimo

chestra, rendered some very pleas-
ing selections and the Instrumental
music by the Garfield sisters added a
great deal to the concert.

Hoyt Marsh has srone to work forFred J. Johnson and family, whoEAST JAMAICA.
Fred Smith of Wardsboro Is at work Nelson Smith of Athens.fir supper until next weeki left town last January, have settled

in California. Mr. Johnson has
bought a fruit farm there.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hitchcock offor W. H. Hamilton. Athens spent Sunday in town. LT EXPRESS CHARGES PUD BY US DArthur Gleason has sold his horseA HKALINO WONDER From the Bellows Falls Gazette, Miss Grace Marsh is at work atto parties In Windham. Feb. 3, 1848: "Tuesday, Jan. 25, 1848. Arthur Famum's in Newfane.We are. glad to see Elec Penor out
Miss Edna Marsh is helping Mrs.again from his recent illness.

We put It upon record, for future
reference, that this day the earth Is
bare of snow, that the weather is C. P. Stickney with her work.W. S. Allen and Ralph Howe are

fl!!l AFFFR w th,P T. Pf prepaid, four full quarts of HAYNER'S
Um1 urrfcn RYE for $3.20. Try R nd If you don't find
R all right and as good as you can get from anybody also al any pries, stnd R back at our

xponto and your $3.20 will bo promptly refunded. That's fair, Isn't RT Bear In mind
this offer Is backed by a company with a capital of $500,000.00 paid In full and tho

H. P. Gale of Walnole. N. H.. has(mmf(0iHL carrying on H. E. Howard's sugar mild as an Indian summer day In
October, and such a winter as this. commenced his season's work at C P.lots.

Stickney'a.so far is remembered by none butMrs. Almedia Boynton of Jamaica the 'oldest inhabitant.' "
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. IS. F.
Pierce.

Women's Kidneys.Leone Robinson is quite 111 with

Isaac Woolley works for F. C. Carter
In sugaring. The sugar season com-
menced sharp Wednesday morning.

A. O. Wellman aids at C. P. Stlck-ney- 's

for the sugar season. N. C.
Marsh is at his son's, A. M. Marsh's.

the measles at her grandmother's, Mrs.

proud reputation of 36 years of continuous success. Wo are regularly
supplying ovsr quarter of a million satisfied customers, convincing cs

that our whiskey pleases, and that wo do just as wo say. You run

absolutely no risk In accepting our offsr, for you get your money back If
you are not satisfied with the whiskey after trying It Wo ship In a plain,
sealed case; no marks to show what's Inside.

Women are more often afflicted
with kidney disorders than men, butViorna Howe's.

J. H. Peck, baggagemaster. has attribute the symptoms to diseases
been spending a few days with his

;als, Comforts and Beautifies the Skin ' The Original.peculiar to their sex. while in real-
ity the kidneys are deranged. Nermother, Mrs. siartna wowara. Ordrrt for Arl.. Cl.. Col.. Idaho, Mont.. Nr..H. Mi.. Orfon. Ftab.Wuh. or

Wyo.. mmt be on th bfc! of 4 e,lABn for bj unui ruria or M eiAKTiiMrs. Sarah Robinson, formerly of Foley ft Co Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar. as a throa and lung

vousness, headache, puffy or dark
circles under the eyes, pain In the Every enart of wh inker wo teD It mmim at oat own dirtilWr. and oar entire

vrodoet aold dirert to eomtunera. aarin yam the dealer' bi pronta and avoid-nremedy, and on account of the great
merit nd popularity of Foley's Honeyback, are signs of kidney trouble Dar Toa eannot eettnf all ehanee of adulteration. No matter hmr mneh roo

-- tiort Powder b no more like Talcum Powders than cream is wee
Td,mi:k-- K far more healthy for the skin and a hundred times

Eehea'-ns- r fa Itching, Chafinfr, Face Blotches Eciema, Heat Rash,
ifflburn, dimples. Hives, Bed Sores, Accidental Burns, Truss Pad
JJTOa.ton, Offensive Body Odors. Tender, Aching Feet, After Sha-'--

tc Soothing -- i;,r H formless to the most delicate skin.

thine purer or better thaa HAYNEK WHISKEY maa ret ft eona onlr S3 SI forthat mast not be ignored, or a serious

this town, died at her home In Hart-lan- d.

March 15. The funeral was
held at West Townshend, Friday, at
10 o'clock, burial being here in River
cemetery.

A fish nd game league Is to be

four full quarts and wo pay the exprou etkarrea. patifart ma enaranteefa orand Ttv many imitations are offered
for the genuine. Ask for Foley'smalady will result. Foley's Kidney Booej rsfanded bf Srat auuL Durtiiierj. Troj. Ohio. Kitahliihed lam
Honey and Tar and refuse any sub
stitute offered as no other prepara

Cure has restored the health of thou-
sands of weak, nervous, broken down
women. It stops Irregularities and

ti warn nutn omrs.
THE IIAYKEIt CISTILUKQ COMPANYam,, u Skin Powder made tion will give the same satisfaction. 5HS, - - f"' ibwt ua ui nuMik w . , It is mildly laxative. It contains no

formed In Bennington. A committee
has been appointed to draw up by-
laws and a constitution and It is

that about 15V persona will
strengthens the urinary organs. It DATTORV OHIO ST. LOUIS, BO. ST. PAUL, MINN.- " " wa inuN xtane mm wwmrj opiates and Is safest for children and

delicate persons. Sold by All Drugpurifies the blond and benefits the
whole system. Sold by All Druggist.join the organization. gists.


